2020 Heart of Minnesota Welsh Classic & MN Gypsy Horse Classic

2020 WPCSA Silver Sanctioning Applied For
2020 GVHS points will apply

Judges
Suzan Stevens, Cuesta Welsh, Jefferson, TX – WPCSA & Saturday GVHS
Julie Steinmetz-Usoff, Jacksonville, FL – WPCSA halter and GVHS

September 12-13, 2020
Double F Arena, LLC - Hinckley, MN
35736 Hinckley Road, Hinckley, MN 55037

For more information on Covid-19:  https://mn.gov/covid19

For more information contact:
Donna Ley                     Amanda Ley
320-333-3998                 320-333-1829
Sdlwelsh1@aol.com          Sassyarabian@aol.com

Pre-entry closing date 9/1/2020
Heart of Minnesota Welsh Classic
MN Gypsy Horse Classic
September 12-13, 2020

Officials
Show Manager: Amanda Ley 320-333-1829    sassyarabian@aol.com
Show Secretary: Donna Ley 320-333-3998 (please text)  sdlwelsh1@aol.com

WPCSA Show Rules Commission
Monica Nelson, Beresford, SD Reita Gelander, Willard, WI Kathryn Hakes, Beloit, WI (SafeSport cert)

EMT on grounds: 911         Hinckley Ag Center (feed store)
Veterinarian and farrier on call: posted in show office   104 2nd ST SE, Hinckley, MN 55037
Consignment Shop: TBA

Directions
From either direction on Interstate 35, take exit 183 for MN 48 towards Hinckley. From the north, turn left/from the south, turn right onto MN 48 East (Fire Monument Rd). Drive 1.9 miles, past Casino. Take a right onto Hinckley Rd. Arena will be 1.6 miles on your left.

Motels
Day's Inn: 320-384-7751     Tobies Restaurant & Bakery Dairy Queen
America's Best Value Inn: 320-384-6112   Hardees  McDonalds Grand Casino
Hinckley Casino Hotel – multiple hotels: 320-384-7328  Whistle Stop Café (Downtown west of interstate)

Places to eat in Hinckley

Fees
WPCSA halter classes       $20/animal
Individual performance classes $10/class
Kid Classes only (covers classes 47, 48, 53, 54, 57, 58, 67) $35/animal
Late Fee per owner (entries mailed after Sept 1) $30/owner
Measurement fee for non-WPCSA members $5/pony
Pony stall for the weekend $55/stall
Tack stall for the weekend (tack/hay only ~ no exceptions) $55/stall
Shavings (pre-order, available on site) $8/bag – 2 bag minimum per stall
Electrical hookup for campers $50/weekend plus $25/additional nights
WPCSA recording fee - Registered Welsh only - per animal/per judge $10/pony double judged halter

WPCSA Measurement Rules
All Welsh and Half-Welsh performance ponies and cobs showing in any WPCSA pointed class and all animals 6 years and over showing in any WPCSA breeding classes MUST be measured at the show or submit a valid USEF measurement card, a permanent WPCSA measurement card, or two WPCSA measurement cards issued during the current calendar year. Measurement cards will be available from the show secretary and ponies MUST be measured before numbers will be handed out. Non-WPCSA owners must pay a $5.00 measurement fee per pony.

Measurement of Welsh Ponies and Cobs
5 to 8 PM Friday, Sept 11 ~ To make an appointment to have your pony or cob measured or if this time does not work out for you, please contact a member of the show rules commission ASAP. Measuring will take place in the center of the horse barn.

Awards
1. Ribbons or other prizes awarded first through sixth place. Appropriate trophies or other awards for champions. Guaranteed prize money of $200 will be offered in all WPCSA classes (except classes 47, 48, 51, 53, 54, 57, 58, 67) with 3 or more entries at $3 for first place and $2 for second place. All prize money will be mailed within 30 days of the show. WPCSA classes 47, 48, 51, 53, 54, 57, 58, 67 will receive appropriate awards.
2. Points will be tabulated according to the rules and regulations of the WPCSA and the points won will count towards the WPCSA High Score Awards for ponies/cobs registered with the WPCSA. Open points will be tabulated by WPCSA rules.
3. All forms MUST be signed by the owner/agent (must be 18 years of age). One owner per entry form. There will be a $50 fee for checks returned.

Stabling Information
The Double F Arena is a very nice facility with 280 stalls and 12 wash racks available. Stabling for ponies/cobs is available on the show grounds from Friday at 3:00 p.m. until Sunday at 7 p.m. All stabling is prepaid with entry fees. Those wishing to
come earlier or stay later need to make arrangements with the show secretary. Shavings may be ordered at the rate of $8/bag. Shavings will be set outside your stalls. Facility rule is 2 bag minimum per stall. See entry form.

Other Information
There will be coffee and breakfast rolls in the show office area in the mornings, but no other food on the show grounds. Water is available on the grounds and there are 12 wash areas for ponies. There is a modern and clean bathroom facility with showers for those camping overnight. Camping is available on the grounds with a $50/weekend and additional $25/night if staying longer electrical hookup fee. See entry form.

WPCSA Rules and Regulations
1. All applicable classes are run in accordance with the current WPCSA rules and will be judged and conducted in accordance therewith.
2. The show committee reserves the right to combine, cancel or add classes, except WPCSA designated classes.
3. No fees paid to Heart of Minnesota Welsh for entries will be refunded for any reason unless a valid medical reason is submitted by a physician or veterinarian. Stall fees are not refundable. All disputes will be adjudicated by the show rules committee.
4. All registered Welsh and Half-Welsh ponies and cobs over 1 year of age MUST include a current copy of their certificate of registration from the Welsh Pony & Cob Society of America or the Canadian registry or the show secretary must be able to find it on the WPCSA website. If the animal is under one year and not yet registered, submit a copy of the dam's Certificate of Registration, the registration number and registered name of the sire and the proposed registration name of the entry. Ponies over 1 year without a registration certificate must have permission from WPCSA in order to show.
5. Closing date for WPCSA pre-entries is Sept 1. Classes may be added for pre-entered ponies on show day. Those wishing to enter after the closing date will pay a $30 late fee and must make arrangements with the secretary. Open classes may be entered at any time without penalty.
6. ALL ponies and cobs MUST show proof of Negative Coggins dated within 12 months of the show. Foals at dam's side are covered under the dam's test. This is MN state law.
7. Stallions may be shown in all performance classes except those noted, but MUST be under control. Unruly animals will be excused from ring.
8. All ponies and cobs must be serviceably sound. In case of unsoundness, judge may have animal excused from ring.
9. The show committee, Heart of Minnesota Welsh, Stearns County Fairgrounds and their employees are not responsible for accidents of any kind or loss of personal property or damage of any kind.
10. All attendees of ponies and cobs will be subject to the order of the show and MUST have animals ready to enter the ring when required. If you have delays, you must contact the ring steward. Tack changes where needed.
11. Entries are made and accepted with the understanding that entrants are familiar with the rules of the WPCSA and the Welsh rules of the USEF. Every class designated “WPCSA” at this show is covered by these rules.
12. A fee of $50 is required to file a protest of any kind with the WPCSA.
13. Any animal on a trail or other obstacle course before the class, will be eliminated from the competition. Courses may be walked by riders or drivers only.
14. NO LOOSE DOGS!!!! NO TYING OF HORSES/ PONIES TO RAILINGS, WALLS, OR FENCES! This is a facility rule and will result in removal from show grounds!

FOR COMPLETE WPCSA SHOW RULES - https://wpcsa.org/compete/class-specs/

* A properly attired groom or passenger is required for all pairs, tandems, unicorns or 4 in hand, capable of rendering assistance in case of an emergency. Failure to comply will result in elimination from the class. WPCSA rule.

* Removing the bridle from an animal harnessed to a vehicle, or leaving an animal unattended while hitched, anywhere on the show grounds, will result in instant elimination and removal from the show grounds. WPCSA rule.

* Junior exhibitors must wear approved protective headgear (ASTM/ SEI) at all times whenever mounted or in a driven vehicle at all times while on the show grounds. Harness must be secured and properly fitted. Any rider or driver violating this rule at any time must immediately be prohibited from further riding or driving until such headgear is properly in place. WPCSA rule.
PLEASE NOTE THAT WPCSA CLASSES AND GVHS CLASSES ARE MIXED.
Not all classes will have entries. Please listen for announcements at the show for updates. If a class
has no entries, those in the next class will have time to make their class! The gate will not be closed
due to this.

Saturday 8:00 am   Noon break and other breaks where convenient
WPCSA Halter classes may be split according to WPCSA rules if there are sufficient entries.

1. Gypsy Grooming and Conditioning – Junior Horse
2. Gypsy Grooming and Conditioning – Senior Horse
3. WPCSA Section A geldings any age
4. Gypsy Junior Geldings 2 & under
5. WPCSA Section B geldings any age
6. Gypsy Geldings 3-4 years old
7. WPCSA Section C/D geldings any age
8. Gypsy Geldings 5 & over
9. WPCSA Supreme/Res. Champion Gelding (no entry – qualifying only)
10. Gypsy Champion & Reserve Gelding (1st & 2nd place from all gelding classes)
11. WPCSA Part-bred & Half Welsh 2 & under
12. WPCSA Part-bred & Half Welsh 3 & over
13. WPCSA Grand Champion/Res Half Welsh (no entry – qualifying only)
14. WPCSA Section A fillies 2 & under
15. Gypsy Junior Fillies 2 & under
16. WPCSA Section A mares 3 & over
17. Gypsy Mares 3-4 years old
18. WPCSA Section A colts 2 & under
19. Gypsy Mares 5 & over
20. WPCSA Section A stallions 3 & over
21. Gypsy Champion & Reserve Mare (1st & 2nd place from all mare classes)
22. WPCSA Grand Champion/Res Section A (no entry – qualifying only)
23. Gypsy Junior Colts 2 & under
24. WPCSA Section B fillies 2 & under
25. Gypsy Stallions 3-4 years old
26. WPCSA Section B mares 3 & over
27. Gypsy Stallions 5 & over
28. WPCSA Section B colts 2 & under
29. WPCSA Section B stallions 3 & over
30. Gypsy Champion & Reserve Stallion (1st & 2nd place from all stallion classes)
31. WPCSA Grand Champion/Res Section B (no entry – qualifying only)
32. Gypsy Youth Halter
33. Gypsy Amateur Halter
34. WPCSA Section C/D fillies 2 & under
35. WPCSA Section C/D mares 3 & over
36. Gypsy Solid Color – Junior Horse
37. Gypsy Solid Color – Senior Horse
38. WPCSA Section C/D colts 2 & under
39. WPCSA Section C/D stallions 3 & over
40. Gypsy Patterned Color – Junior Horse
41. Gypsy Patterned Color – Senior Horse
42. WPCSA Grand Champion/Res. Section C&D (no entry – qualifying only)
43. GYPSY Supreme & Reserve Champion (champion & reserve from stallions, mares &
geldings) Supreme Champion Sponsored by The Gypsy Breed Connection
44. WPCSA Supreme & Reserve Champion of Show (Champion & Reserve Sections A, B,
C/D) (no entry – qualifying only)
Potential Noon Break
45. Gypsy North American Bred – Junior horse
46. Gypsy North American Bred – Senior horse
47. WPCSA Junior Welsh Handler 12 & under
48. WPCSA Junior Welsh Handler 13-17  
49. Gypsy Youth Showmanship  
50. Gypsy Amateur Showmanship  
51. WPCSA Walk Lead Line 7 & under - NO ENTRY FEE  
52. Gypsy Bred & Shown by Owner  
53. WPCSA Walk 12 & under  
54. WPCSA Walk 13-17  
55. Gypsy Owner Handler - Junior Horse  
56. Gypsy Owner Handler - Senior Horse  
57. WPCSA Walk Trot 12 & under  
58. WPCSA Walk Trot 13-17  
59. WPCSA Walk Trot Adult Equitation  
60. Gypsy Lead Line Walk 10 & under - NO ENTRY FEE  
61. Gypsy Lead Line Walk Trot 10 & under - NO ENTRY FEE  

Open Lead a Pony Trail - Ponies or horses are led through the same trail course that is used for Gypsy Jr. In-Hand Trail. Class may be split by exhibitor age and/or pony age if entries warrant. Same rules as WPCSA Trail. Only open to entries that cannot go in the WPCSA trail class or GVHS In-Hand Trail class.  

RULES HAVE CHANGED FOR WPCSA TRAIL!!!!  

POTENTIAL BREAK  
62. Open lead a pony trail  
63. Gypsy Jr. Horse in-hand Trail  
64. Gypsy Senior Horse in-hand Trail  
65. Gypsy Amateur In-hand Trail  
66. Gypsy Youth In-hand Trail  
67. WPCSA Jr. Trail WTC  
68. Gypsy Youth Ridden Trail WTC  
69. Gypsy Amateur Ridden Trail WTC  
70. Gypsy Ridden Trail WTC  
71. WPCSA Adult Trail WTC  
72. Gypsy Youth Ridden Trail WTC  
73. Gypsy Amateur Ridden Trail WTC  
74. Gypsy Ridden Trail WTC  
75. WPCSA Conf. Draft Driving Single  
76. WPCSA Draft Driving Working Single  
77. WPCSA Conf. Draft Driving Stake Single  
78. WPCSA Draft Driving Ch & Res (no entry – qualifying only)  
80. WPCSA Hunt Seat Equitation U/S, adult  
82. WPCSA English Pleasure Working, A/B jr.  
84. WPCSA English Pleasure A/B jr Ch & Res (no entry – qualifying only)  
85. WPCSA Conf. English Pleasure, A/B adult  
86. WPCSA English Pleasure Working, A/B adult  
87. WPCSA Conf. English Pleasure Stake, A/B adult  
88. WPCSA English Pleasure A/B adult Ch & Res (no entry – qualifying only)  

Sunday 8:00 am  

Noon break and other breaks where convenient  
89. WPCSA Ridden Welsh Classic A/B  
90. WPCSA Ridden Welsh Classic C/D  
91. WPCSA Ridden Welsh Classic Championship/Res. (no entry – qualifying only)  
92. Gypsy Obstacle Ground Driving  
93. Gypsy Youth Obstacle Driving  
94. Gypsy Youth Pleasure Driving  
95. Gypsy Amateur Pleasure Driving  
96. Gypsy Amateur Obstacle Driving  
97. Gypsy Obstacle Driving  
98. Gypsy Driving Turnout  
99. Gypsy Pleasure Driving  
100. WPCSA Carriage Driving Working  
101. WPCSA Obstacle/Cones Driving – Timed Course  
102. WPCSA Obstacle/Cones Driving – Pick Your Route
103. WPCSA Carriage Driving Ch & Res (no entry – qualifying only)
104. Gypsy Dressage Suitability under Saddle WT
105. Gypsy Youth English Equitation WT
106. Gypsy Amateur English Equitation WT
107. Gypsy Youth English Pleasure WT
108. Gypsy English Pleasure WT
109. Gypsy Amateur English Pleasure WT
110. WPCSA Conf. English Pleasure, C/D, Jr/Adult
111. WPCSA English Pleasure Working, C/D, Jr/Adult
112. WPCSA Conf. English Pleasure Stake, C/D, Jr/Adult
113. WPCSA English Pleasure C/D, Jr/Adult Ch & Res (no entry – qualifying only)
114. WPCSA Conf. English Pleasure, Part-bred & Half Welsh, Jr/Adult
115. WPCSA English Pleasure Working, Part-bred & Half Welsh, Jr/Adult
116. WPCSA Conf. English Pleasure Stake, Part-bred & Half Welsh, Jr/Adult
117. WPCSA English Pleas. Part-Bred & Half Welsh, Jr/Adult Ch & Res (no entry-qualif. only)
118. Gypsy Dressage Suitability under Saddle WTC
119. Gypsy Youth English Equitation WTC
120. Gypsy Amateur English Equitation WTC
121. Gypsy Youth English Pleasure WTC
122. Gypsy English Pleasure WTC
123. Gypsy Amateur English Pleasure WTC
124. WPCSA Conf. Pleasure Driving, A/B
125. WPCSA Pleasure Driving Working, A/B
126. WPCSA Conf. Pleasure Driving Stake, A/B
127. WPCSA Pleasure Driving A/B Ch & Res (no entry – qualifying only)
128. WPCSA Conf. Pleasure Driving, C/D
129. WPCSA Pleasure Driving Working, C/D
130. WPCSA Conf. Pleasure Driving Stake, C/D
131. WPCSA Pleasure Driving C/D Ch & Res (no entry – qualifying only)
132. WPCSA Conf. Pleasure Driving, Part-bred & Half Welsh
133. WPCSA Pleasure Driving Working, Part-bred & Half Welsh
134. WPCSA Conf. Pleasure Driving Stake, Part-bred & Half Welsh
135. WPCSA Pleasure Driving Part-bred & Half Welsh Ch & Res (no entry – qualifying only)

Potential Noon Break

136. Gypsy Youth Western Horsemanship WT
137. Gypsy Amateur Western Horsemanship WT
138. Gypsy Youth Western Pleasure WT
139. Gypsy Amateur Western Pleasure WT
140. Gypsy Western Pleasure WT
141. WPCSA Stock Seat Equitation, jr.
142. WPCSA Stock Seat Equitation, adult
143. WPCSA Conf. Western Pleasure, A/B jr.
144. WPCSA Western Pleasure Working, A/B jr.
145. WPCSA Conf. Western Pleasure Stake, A/B jr.
146. WPCSA Western Pleasure A/B jr, Ch & Res (no entry – qualifying only)
147. WPCSA Conf. Western Pleasure, C/D, Jr/Adult
148. WPCSA Western Pleasure Working, C/D, Jr/Adult
149. WPCSA Conf. Western Pleasure Stake, C/D, Jr/Adult
150. WPCSA Western Pleasure, C/D, Jr/Adult, Ch & Res (no entry – qualifying only)
151. WPCSA Conf. Western Pleasure, A/B adult
152. WPCSA Western Pleasure Working, A/B adult
153. WPCSA Conf. Western Pleasure Stake, A/B adult
154. WPCSA Western Pleasure A/B Adult, Ch & Res (no entry – qualifying only)
155. Gypsy Youth Western Horsemanship WTC
156. Gypsy Amateur Western Horsemanship WTC
157. Gypsy Youth Western Pleasure WTC
158. Gypsy Amateur Western Pleasure WTC
159. Gypsy Western Pleasure WTC
160. WPCSA Conf. Western Pleasure, Part-bred & Half Welsh
161. WPCSA Western Pleasure Working, Part-bred & Half Welsh
162. WPCSA Conf. Western Pleasure Stake, Part-bred & Half Welsh
163. WPCSA Western Pleasure, Part-bred & Half Welsh, Jr./Adult, Ch & Res (qualifying only)
164. Open Ranch Riding – open to any breed and rider. Will have a pattern posted at show.
165. Gypsy Ranch Riding WT
166. Gypsy Ranch Riding WTC

END OF SHOW -
THANK YOU ALL FOR COMING!

---

WELSH PONY & COB SOCIETY OF AMERICA, INC. MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Applicant(s) Name_____________________________________________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip______________________________________________________Telephone___________________________
Email_______________________________________________Website___________________________________________
*NOTE: All Annual Memberships expire on December 31 of the current year, regardless of date submitted.

Type of Membership (check one): Fee (Add $10 for Foreign Memberships) All Canadian & Foreign payments must be in U.S.

Funds.

___ Renewal ___ New Membership

___ $1,000 Life – Individual Only

___ $1,000 Junior Life – Individual Only – Birth Date ______________________

___ $55 *Annual Family/Firm – Immediate family unit consisting of parent/guardian and minor children (who have not

reached their 18th birthday) or a corporation/firm or association. *List names below.

___ $45 Annual – Individual Only

___ $30 Annual Associate – Individual Only – *Limited Membership Privileges. No discount on registration & transfer fees; no

vote; will not receive yearbook or be listed in the Member/Breeder Directory.

___ $25 Annual Junior - Individual Only - Age 18 & Under - Birth Date _____________________. No vote; will not receive

yearbook or be listed in the Member/Breeder Directory.

*Family/Firm membership please list individuals’ names, name of designated voter & dates of birth for children under 18.

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

*New members receive a literature packet: Member-breeder list; Welsh Pony Leaflet; Welsh Cob Brochure; Care/Feeding

booklet; Fee Schedule; WPCSA Newsletter; WPCSA Rulebook & By-Laws; 3” WPCSA Window Decal.

Complete form & mail with fee to: Welsh Pony & Cob Society of America, Inc., 720 Green St., Stephens City, VA 22655

Amount Enclosed _____________________ or charge to my (circle one) Visa or MasterCard

Name as it appears on card ______________________________________________________________________________
Card Number _____________________________________________________ 3-digit Security Code _________________
Exp. Date _______________________ Signature ____________________________________________________________

Membership forms and fees can be mailed to:
Welsh Pony & Cob Society of America, Inc.
720 Green Street
Stephens City, VA 22655

https://wpcsa.org/join-wpcsa/
2020 Heart of MN Welsh Classic
WPCSA Silver Sanctioning Applied for Welsh Show
Double F Arena, Hinckley, MN ~ September 12-13, 2020

* ALL PAGES OF THIS FORM MUST BE COMPLETED ~ SIGNATURES REQUIRED ON FORMS *
Please photocopy or email sdlwelsh1@aol.com for printable version if more forms are needed
~ PRE-ENTRIES CLOSE SEPT 1, 2020 ~ LATE FEES ACCRUE AFTER THIS DATE ~

OWNER INFORMATION
Name: ___________________________________________ WPCSA Member #: ___________________________
Address: ___________________________________________ City, State, Zip: _________________________________
Telephone: ___________________________________________ Contact Email: ________________________________

All Welsh breeding ponies six years of age and older and all Welsh and Half Welsh performance ponies showing in WPCSA pointed classes must be measured or present a valid USAE or WPCSA measurement card.

NO EXCEPTIONS ~ Welsh and Half Welsh must provide a copy of their registration papers with their entries or the show secretary must be able to locate the pony on WPCSA website. A copy of a current negative Coggins certificate (12 months) must be attached for all entries.

FEES ~ Complete this section once to include fees for all ponies entered
Individual halter classes $20/animal $_____________
Individual performance classes $10/class $_____________
Kid Classes only (covers classes 47, 48, 53, 54, 57, 58, 67) $35/animal $_____________
Late fee per owner (entries mailed after Sept 1) $30/owner $_____________
Measurement fee for non-WPCSA members $5/owner $_____________
Pony stall for the weekend $55/stall $_____________
Tack stall for the weekend (tack/hay only ~ no exceptions) $55/stall $_____________
Shavings (pre-order on site – 2 bag minimum per stall) $8/bag $_____________
Electrical hookup for campers $50/weekend $_____________
WPCSA recording fee - Registered Welsh only – per animal $10/pony (2 judges) $_____________

TOTAL ENCLOSED $_______________

PLEASE REMEMBER TO ENCLOSE THE FOLLOWING: ENTRY FORM, ENTRY CHECK, COPY OF PONY/COB REGISTRATION PAPERS (& measurement card if pony has one), COPY OF CURRENT NEGATIVE COGGINS CERTIFICATE.

BUFFER STALL BETWEEN YOU AND OTHERS: ______________

ESTIMATED ARRIVAL TIME: _____________________________
Please check in at the secretary’s table located in the indoor arena.

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: HEART OF MN WELSH TO PAY WITH PAYPAL – please contact show secretary.

Mail all entry materials to: Heart of MN Welsh
Donna Ley
5705 75 ST NE
Sauk Rapids, MN 56379

COVID 19 PRECAUTION
If you feel ill (fever, coughing, etc) or feel unsafe, we will send a full refund of your pre-entry fees.

Please contact us immediately if you need a refund. Thank you.
PONY/COB INFORMATION

Name of Pony/Cob: __________________________________________
Name pronunciation if unusual: _________________________________

WPCSA Registration Number: _________________________________
Age: ______  Height: ______  Sex: ______  Color: ______

Sire: ______________________________________________________
Dam: ______________________________________________________

Handler #1:________________________________________________
Handler #2:________________________________________________

WPCSA Member #:_________      Birthday if Junior:______________

Classes Entered:________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Classified:________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Office ~   Registration Papers:_________     Coggins:_________     Measurement Card:_________     Needs Measuring:_________     Other:_________

PONY/COB INFORMATION

Name of Pony/Cob: __________________________________________
Name pronunciation if unusual: _________________________________

WPCSA Registration Number: _________________________________
Age: ______  Height: ______  Sex: ______  Color: ______

Sire: ______________________________________________________
Dam: ______________________________________________________

Handler #1:________________________________________________
Handler #2:________________________________________________

WPCSA Member #:_________      Birthday if Junior:______________

Classes Entered:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Classified:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Office ~   Registration Papers:_________     Coggins:_________     Measurement Card:_________     Needs Measuring:_________     Other:_________

PONY/COB INFORMATION

Name of Pony/Cob: __________________________________________
Name pronunciation if unusual: _________________________________

WPCSA Registration Number: _________________________________
Age: ______  Height: ______  Sex: ______  Color: ______

Sire: ______________________________________________________
Dam: ______________________________________________________

Handler #1:________________________________________________
Handler #2:________________________________________________

WPCSA Member #:_________      Birthday if Junior:______________

Classes Entered:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Classified:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Office ~   Registration Papers:_________     Coggins:_________     Measurement Card:_________     Needs Measuring:_________     Other:_________

PONY/COB INFORMATION

Name of Pony/Cob: __________________________________________
Name pronunciation if unusual: _________________________________

WPCSA Registration Number: _________________________________
Age: ______  Height: ______  Sex: ______  Color: ______

Sire: ______________________________________________________
Dam: ______________________________________________________

Handler #1:________________________________________________
Handler #2:________________________________________________

WPCSA Member #:_________      Birthday if Junior:______________

Classes Entered:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Classified:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Office ~   Registration Papers:_________     Coggins:_________     Measurement Card:_________     Needs Measuring:_________     Other:_________
Signatures Required at Two (2) Places (at X) Below

ENTRIES NOT SIGNED WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED
CAREFULLY READ THE AGREEMENT BEFORE SIGNING

Every entry at a WPCSA sanctioned show shall constitute an agreement and affirmation that all participants: 1) shall be subject to the rules of the WPCSA and the local competition; 2) every animal and exhibitor is eligible as entered; 3) agree to be bound by the rules of the WPCSA and the local competition and accept as final any decision of the WPCSA or competition on any questions arising under said rules and agree to hold the competition, the WPCSA, their Officials, Directors and Employees harmless for any action taken; 4) agree that they participate voluntarily in the competition fully aware that equine sports and the competition involve inherent dangerous risks and by participating they expressly assume all risks of injury, loss (including death), sickness or disease (including communicable disease) and agree to indemnify and hold the WPCSA, the competition and their Officials, Directors, Employees, Agents, Double F Arena, and Heart of MN Welsh harmless from all claims including injury or loss during or in connection with the competition whether or not such injury or loss resulted, directly or indirectly, from negligent acts or omissions of said Officials, Directors, Employees and Agents of the WPCSA or the competition, including Double F Arena and Heart of MN Welsh. I also agree to be responsible for any injury or damage caused by me, my horse, my employees or others under my direction and control at any WPCSA event.

Signature below indicates that I have read and understand the above

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner or Agent’s Signature</th>
<th>Handler #1 Signature</th>
<th>Handler #2 Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Print Name</td>
<td>Print Name</td>
<td>Print Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPCSA ID #</td>
<td>WPCSA ID #</td>
<td>WPCSA ID #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>Street</td>
<td>Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone #</td>
<td>Phone #</td>
<td>Phone #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td>Email Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If owner is under 18 years of age, a parent or Guardian must sign above.

ALL PAGES OF THIS FORM MUST BE COMPLETED & SIGNED

Please photocopy if more forms are needed.